
Our Mission:

To enhance the quality of public education, to 
recognize and reward excellence in education, to 

foster community support for public school education 
and to encourage and support innovative projects 

designed to improve the quality of learning.

WLCSC Five year Plan for the Future
Our district has a Strategic Plan for the future, but we need 
your help to fulfill this mission: To provide all students with 
a world class experience that will produce well-rounded, 
innovative, productive, adaptive citizens who will shape our 
global society. For more information go to www.wlcsc.k12.
in.us and click on “Corporation.”

Why Support the WL Schools  

Education Foundation? 
WLCSC has received Indiana State cuts of 2.9 million dollars 
since 2010. During that same time our school enrollment has 
increased by 200+ students. INDOE estimates that state cuts 
to our district will be approximately 8 million dollars by 2017. 

Thank you! Thank you! Thank you!
Our volunteers are everywhere, at registration, ballgames, 
the scholarship reception, backpack packing  and envelope 
stuffings.  A heartfelt thank you to all of our families, 
volunteers, community members, alumni, staff, faculty, 
retired faculty, businesses, and corporations. Please accept 
our gratitude for your generous donations, time, in-kind 
giving and belief in our mission.

Recent Foundation projects:
• Student Technology Commons at Jr. Sr. High School
• After School Tutoring at the Elementary Schools
• Backpack program in homes with food instability
• Annual teacher grants enriching learning K-12
• Support for student projects
• “Rise Above the Mark” Documentary
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Backpack Program
We want to thank all of our backpack volunteers, who 
fill 55-60 backpacks full of nutritious food weekly. The 
backpacks go home for all members of Backpack families 
each weekend. The Westside backpack program began five 
years ago with only three families, and the need has grown 
substantially. We are thankful to partner with our local Food 
Finders, where we buy our food, and to the donors who 
make it happen.

With the help of three high school teachers and the WL 
Police Department, we also delivered food weekly during 
summer vacation. We are grateful to all for making this vital 
program possible.
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WLSEF ANNUAL REPORT  

The West Lafayette Schools Education Foundation 
presents the 2012-2013 Annual Report.  The support of 
our contributors afforded notable accomplishments.  The 
enthusiasm of the foundation board directors and the 
hard work of administrative assistant April McClure, and 
director of development, Dr. Sally Downham Miller, allowed 
the foundation to reach even more alumni, community 
members and friends of the West Lafayette Community 
Schools.  Notable accomplishments include the annual West 
Side Story event, as well as funding for the Rise above the 

Mark documentary, student projects, after school tutoring, 
teacher grant awards, scholarships, and the backpack 
program. 

We enter the New Year with optimism.  The foundation 
plans to grow stronger to provide more opportunities to the 
students of the West Lafayette Community Schools.

Many thanks go out to all those who have supported the 
Foundation.

Elizabeth Basquin Krause,  

President of the Board of Directors

All Class Reunion
In 2012-13 the WL Schools Alumni Association awarded the 
inaugural alumni scholarships and is proud to announce 
the recipients, Drew Rudman and Kelsey Patton. We are 
grateful for all of the donations for the scholarships, as we 
have received to date more than $3000. We held another 
successful All Class Reunion this past August, attended by 
100+ individuals from the Class of 1937 to present. West 
Lafayette graduates are making an impact nationally and 
internationally. We look forward to facilitating connections 
as more alums join the Alumni Association and reach out to 
classmates. Look for our newsletter and plan to join the next 
All Class Reunion.

Jon Speaker and Brad Cohen,  WLSEF Alumni Co-chairs

Westside Story
The most successful and glamorous fundraising event held 
annually is our own Westside Story.  WLSEF supporters, 
parents, alumni, and generous community members fill the 
room. Last year over 225 guests attended and $32,713 was 
raised, with special appeals for teacher grants and student 
projects.  At this past year’s event, we were honored with a 
skyped visit by Peter Coyote, who has donated his time and 
talent to our documentary. See www.riseabovethemark.com. 
 

SAVE THE DATE!

Westside Story Annual Fundraiser

Saturday March 29, 2014

At Four Points by Sheraton

West Lafayette, IN

Total

ASSETS

   Current Assets

      Bank Accounts

         Checking 106,310.88

         Scholarships 459,280.04

      Total Bank Accounts $  565,590.92

      Other current assets

         1202 Accrued Interest 11,868.00

      Total Other current assets $    11,868.00

   Total Current Assets $  577,458.92

   Fixed Assets

      1300 Equipment 982.83

      1301 Accumulated Depreciation -646.70

   Total Fixed Assets $        336.13

TOTAL ASSETS $  577,795.05

LIABILITIES AND EQUITY

   Liabilities

      Current Liabilities

      Total Current Liabilities $            0.00

   Total Liabilities $            0.00

   Equity

      3000 Net Assets, Unrestricted 109,463.71

      3000.1 Alumni Association 3,008.76

      3000.2 Special Programs 0.00

      3001 Temp. Restricted Net Assets 280,203.66

      3020 Permanently Restricted NA 200,000.00

      3900 Retained Earnings 0.00

      Net Income -14,881.08

   Total Equity $  577,795.05

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY $  577,795.05

West Lafayette Schools Education Foundation

Balance Sheet

As of June 30, 2013

It has been an amazing year for WLSEF. Working in 

Development has led me to great people and benevolent 

organizations. Grants this year have been received from 

Greater Lafayette Community Foundation, Riley Kids 

Foundation and Lafayette Kiwanis Foundation to support 

after school tutoring, reading Initiatives and our backpack 

program. Individual donors have funded our documentary, 

Rise Above the Mark, www.riseabovethemark.com. We also 

held our first employee pledge drive and Homecoming 

tailgate, confirming that when people are asked, they 

respond. I am grateful to all of the passionate people who 

believe in public education and are working with us to 

preserve what we have, and prepare for the future. I am 

honored to serve. Thank you for your spirit of giving. 

Sally Miller, Director of Development
 


